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PARIS OPTIMISTIC 250.0 RUSSIAN
TYPICAL SCENE AS GERMANS ADVANCED ON LOU VAIN.

BATTLE OF CREIL UNPRINTED POEM As
OVER REPULSE OF TROOPS REP NTENDED TO MASK BY TENNYSON IS

.t

GERMAN A AN E LANDED FRAN E GERMAN STRATEGY CALL TO ARMS

PARIS, Sept. S, C:30 n. in. Paris
Is optimistic this morning. Even tlio
nurprlRo at finding that tlio Germans
have been able to traverse nearly the
entire Champlgny country docs not
shako confidence In tlio outconio b
tlio great battlo, which alter all the
maneuvers, Is being fought on ground
delected by. General Joseph Jotfre, the
French commandor-ln-chlc- f.

Germans in Jeopardy.
The famous turning movement ot

tlio Germans has finally resulted In n

battlo formation that puts their own
right In Jeopardy as yesterday's ad-

vance ot tho allies loft proved.
As far as may be Inferred from tho

meagre official now the army now
railed 'tho army ot Parlg must bo act-lu- g

as an independent force, holding
tho convex sldo ot a curved battlo line
and free to niensco tho communlca
tlons ot tho enemy.

Hits ot now already coming in
from tho wounded show that tho allies
gained a distinct success on tho left,
the enemy suffering greatly while tr- -
Ing to cross tho river Marne. As
fast as pontoons wero finished the
French three-Inc- h guns demolished
thorn before they could be utilized.

Fought at 'Obnraluujicii.'
Thoy wounded are being brought

In by tramway. Among those arriv-
ing yesterday were two Irish troopers.
who, separated from their regiment
during tho fighting at Compelgne,
could glvo no other account ot their
wanderings than that tno last they
knew "thoy wcro fighting at Copen-
hagen."

Tho general opinion ot tho morn-
ing press is th'at tho allies may lose
the battlo and still make tho tlego ot
Paris difficult for tho enemy, while
if the German loso, tho situation o
their entire army Is critical.

GASOLINE TANKS

MENACE SAFETY

MDFORD HOMES

Distributed over tin cily cc

litricts nre gnKolino tanks con-titiitii- iir

from five In twenty-fiv- e gal-lon- o

of fluid, stored in barns, elohc to
hay, in woodshed:;, chicken bouse
and cellars, according to investigu- -
tnins to date being-- made by Fire
Chief Lawlon. All of the tanks
located constitute n firo menace, as
none possess the crudest form of
protection. Those btorcd in banis
near Jho hay will be ordered out nt
once. Tho authorities say that it is

that tho human instinct of
would not assert

and cnuso more caution.
All citizens storing gnsulino on

Iheir premises will bo compelled to
comply with the cily ordinance re-
quiring Jho securing of a permit from
the fire department nnd put A lock
faucet on tho tanks. The blank for

n permit can be ohtuined
ut tho fire bull nt nuy time. Notices
linvo been bent out wnmiiig citizens
to secure jienuitw or bo subject to
jiroM'iMitiun under tho cily ordinance
iHiShed two 'weeks ngo.

An inspection of conditions in the
biihinehs dibtrict hhows that some
caution is used in the storage of gns-olii- nt

mid highly iiiilainmiiblo mater-
ial tuid (hut conditions ns a rule are
good. This morning an irniwlion of
business liuitno chuniiuyH was made.
a imv mini ucioro mo civil war
hliuwrd loose bricks uud others col-
lections of soot since thoxo trying
times. Citizens nro urged to clean
out all chimneys uud flues before
putting ui their btoves for the

MEXICAN CAPITAL

WATER SUPPLY OFF

WASHINGTON, Sept. 8. Official
djbpnfelie totliiy telling of H10 cutting
of Mo.xtoo CityV water supply for
tlireq days, prchiiulubly by JJjipatiKta
baudt", concerned udniinihtnifioii of.
ficiabj beciiujto they reflected tlio

activity of llio soulliern
louder, following the recent parleys
vjth Carrflnra ri'prp5eiitutives,

ll was considered pnictically cer-lai- n

(but if C'Hrruuza and Villa uiiito
J11 ftwiK f. fcti'ong central govern-WH)- t,

lftoifuil(oh by tliu Uliiled
MM hUI flnw.
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ROM ft, Sept. S, via London, 12:43
IK in, According to tho Home Trl-bu- na

there Is in Franco today n totnl
ot 230,000 Russian troops. This
newspaper attributes Emperor Wil

liam's presence at Mvis to this con-

centration ot the Russians.

The steamer Maurctania which
reached New York September 3,
brought tho first reports to this coun-

try of an extensive landing of Rus- -
slan troops at French ports. The
strict British censorship prevented
tho transmission of this Intelligence
by cable, and for this reason tho
news had to como by word ot mouth
and by mall.

liCttcrs from London, dated Aug-

ust 27, corroborated tho reports o'
tho Maurctnnla passengers. From
theso sources It was gathered that
England had placed more than SO, 000
Russian forces In France by means
of transports sent north ot the Scan
dinavtan Peninsula to ArchangcS,
where tho Russians embarked. Tho
movement was surrounded with the
greatest secrecy. According to ono
version tho Russians were landed
from tho transports directly at Del-gla- n

or French ports. Another said
they had been landed at Aberdeen,
Scotland, then taken on special trains
across England and then conveyed by
ship to Ostcnd.

It was pointed out at this tlmo thai
it this movement could be accom-
plished successfully onco thero was
no reason why It could not be re-

peated and a Russian force much In
excess ot S0.O00 men might be landed
In France by this northern route.

RUSH OF.REFUGEES --

AT LONDON TODAY

LONDON, Sept. 8, lliM n. m.
Tho American relief committee wnt
virtually overwhelmed today. It was
confronted by n ruh of refugee
from Germany nnd Autriu, many of
whom could not pc:ik KuglNh. No
fewer than 2000 refugees today made
application for asMMpuec, two-thir-

of them whmen and children, who
hnve been visiting friends nnd rela-
tives in Gcrmnny nnd Austria unnc-cotnpuni- cd

by 'male members of their
family.

Three ships Miilcd today for the
United States from Ilritifb iKrt.
Two more jsailings for the United
States nre planned for tomorrow, and
it is expected that theijc will relieve
the present congestion.

I COMPIEGNE

LASTED THREE DAYS

PARIS, Sept. 8, 12 20 p. in. An
Kngllnh cavalry officer wounded In
tho fighting at Complegno and who
today is recovering from his hurts
In Paris, has glten the following ac-

count of tho engagement at that
place:

"The fighting lasted three days
and two nights. Tho German artil-
lery wasted a good many shells in
locating tho positions of our trenches.
Their shots fell to tho right and to
the left of us, in front of us and
behind us. Finally thoy got tlio
ruuge."

RAIN EXTINGUISHES

SEATTLE, Wn.. Sept. 8. Tho rain
that fell In western Washington last
night and continues today has quench
ed tho numerous brush fires or niad-- j

them harmless. Tho Washington
Forest Firo association will closo Its
season next Saturday, In splto of
tho dry spell ot seventy two days,
tho lqngcnt on record, thero was no
loss of big timber. Fires broko out
and assumed alarming size In a hund-
red localities, but tho flames wcro
everywhere controlled. More money
was spent In fighting fire this year
than in any year slnco 1910. Mori
loggcd-of- f land has been cleared for
farming tlmn In any previous year.

ASKS AMERICANS TO
PflAY FOR EUROPEAN PEACE

IIIPMH

WAKIIINOmV, Ni'jil. 8. I'ici-dt'Ji- l

Wlli-oi- i today ngned a jnoelii-gallo- n

railing t,H iliw people ut the
hll'd rl"l' o jtjuy for vwi ill
KiDcj'i'
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ASHLAND DAY AI

JACKSON

The Jackson county fair will open
"Wednesday and officials and exhibi
tors are making ready for the opcnln;
day. Tho races will begin Thursday.
This is also Ashlaa 5 nay, and a largo
attendance is expected from the Gran-
ite city. Friday is Mcdford day, when
the schools and business houses will
be closed after ono o'clock.

Tho faro to tho grounds this year
will bo ten cents, instead of tho old
rato of 23 cents, officials of tho fair
making this arrangement with th)
auto owners.

School Superintendent U. S. Collins
has arranged' for tho exhibiting of In-

dustrial exhibits of tho Mcdford
schools in the Industrial fair, and the
winners In this class will bo sent to
tho stato fair at Salem.

Fruitgrowers, farmers, and miners
will bavo exhibits.

The following are tho rules for ex
hibitors this year:

Hxhlblts will bo received only on
Wednesday, between S a. in. and G p.
m., and every facility for displaying
tho exhibits effectively will bo pro-

vided, but all exhibitors of poultrv
or stock must provldo their on feed.

Exhibitors will not be required to
pay entry fees, nor to purchase sea-

son tickets, tho entry feet of 20 per
cent being deducted from tho mono?
awarded.

No prizes will be awarded for an
exhibit which docs not comply with
tho classifications given In tho cata-
logue, but special exhibits will bo we-

lcome nnd will bo Judged ncocrdlng
to their murlt.

ILROAD E

COUNTY

TOMORROW

TO MEET PRESIDENT

WASHINGTON, Sept. 8. Names
of tho railroad executives who will
confer with President Wilson on the
finance situation growing out of the
European war were announced todnv.
They are: Trumbull of Hie Chesu- -

pcako & Ohio, I'rcMiIcl Ken of the
1'eniiHylviinm, President lllaid of
tho Hultimoro & Ohio, Ilnrrioii of
tho Southern, (iplcv of tho Santu
Fe and Vice-Preside- nt Iloldcu of the
Ilurlingtou.

ALLIES CAPTURE

MN PRISONERS

PAI8, Ropt. 8, 2:32 p. 111.

French and English troops engaged In
the battlo now progreHHlng to tho cast
of tho capital havo taken nuiiioroui
prisoners, Including a battalion of
German Infantry and a company serv-
ing inpld-flr- o guns, Thoy captuml
uUo many gun carriages.

MILLION DOLLARS VOTED

FOR DIPLOMATIC EMERGENCY
" M

WAHJIINOTO.V, Hepl. fl. -- Tim mil-lio- n

dollar rmergeiicv iippropilalion
imlii'd by Hcpii'lui'v Hryuii in wM
exliuoiiliiiiny dijilomalio uinl con
Miilm nxpflHi's beeiile nf ui I'.uio
jlt'lll Mai, was JlllNl' loibiy by flu

FLEEING FROM THE CITY OF LOUVAIN

TO

CALL OUT RESERVISTS

LONDON, Sept. S. 3. OS p. in. .

Tho Itusslan military authorities haVo

decided not to call to tho colors tho
reservists ot thnt country now abroad,
according to nn announcement made
today by tho Itusslan embassy. Ail
the reservists will bo permitted, how-ove- r,

to enroll In tho ranks ot any
of tho allied armies.

IS REPORTED DEAD

LONDON, Sept. S, S.35 p. in.
Tho African World, a weekly publl-catio- n,

has recehed Information that
what It regards as, a rcllablu Austrian
source to tho effect that tho Austrian
emperor, Francis Joseph, died twclio
days ago.

Tho news of tho omporor'n death
was suppressed In Austrian-Hungar- y,

tho paper says, on account of tho dan-
gerous Internal situation.

OF

LONDON, Sept. 8, C p. in. A dls-pnt- ch

to tho Exchango Telegraph
company from Mali, Scrvln, says tho
Servian army has bogun the Invasion
of Ilosnln and has crossed tho rlvor
Sao near Mltroiltch,

While the Servians attempt the
conquest of Itosiiiu from tho north,
.Montenegrin troops expect to effect
the conquest of Herzegovina from the
bOIIIII.

BATTLE EBBS AND FL0Wi

(Continued from Page 1)

have been cheeked by the strong
fortrcaH of l'rzcinytd, but thin delay
will not preu-u- t tho general forward
movement of tho Itiisnimi forces
along tin; border from 'filt.it lo Lent-ber- g.

Tho llu-iai- in consider it nce- -

ehsnry, howuter, lo capture Przemytd
that tho Autrians nmv not havo a
Miiglu htronghold.lcft in Oulicia,

Kentaikahle reportH continue to
couio in legardiug the pecd of (Jen- -
em! Huzukj's campaign. 'J'lio hoI-di- cr

hlept 011 nn nwrugo of Ihreo
hour ni"lillj nnd mndo thirly-fiv- o

mile niiirehes daily.
It i evident frpln repor received

in I'etrograd that tho AuntriuiiH ed

to make a long reMntuii(!0 ut
Leinherg, Inning nceiiniulated stores
sufficient lo lat-- t n. year. All lliese
stores have fallen into the hunt! of
the JltihhiaiiH, enabling them o
quicken their eainpaign without wait-iii- if

for their own transport (ruins.

I Will Give $1000
H I Fail to Cure

Any Csncsr orTumr, N knife, na
sain, no pay until surarf. Any lump
in waman'a brsast la aanear If hurd;
it always poison deep gtunds under the
arm ami kiiis cuickiy,
Any tumor, lump(orsorti
on tho lip, u to or body
long Is cancer, An Island
plunt planter and blood

Iwi Ui4ula KutnutiMb W
WMfWliM, 'ivAUm
UlilllHOitt lUltll IMMUIB.
tmame Uv KHif vMI "lllllrliiU."

TO KEEP GERMANS

OUT GHENT

LONDON, Seiit. S, 2U2 p. m In
a dispatch rroni tlhent, Ilelgluin, .1

correspondent of tho Kxchango Tcln-grap- h

company snys that tho
has negotiated an agree-

ment with tho commander ot the Gor-
man troops before tho town, tho pur-
pose ot which Is to nvold tho outranc"
of German soldiers.

NEAR TO HOLLAND

AMSTERDAM. Sept. 8, via London
3.r.8 p. m. Tho Nlows Van Den
Dagu says that tho Germans are
steadily drawing nearer to tho Dutch
frontier. Tho Inhabitants of tho lid-gla- n

trontlor villages nro fleeing to
Dutch territory after forsaking their
property. Many destltuto fugitive
havo arrived In Dutch Flandors.

Planning for tin
Stork's Arrival

Among (hnio iIiImk which nil women
ihuuM know of, miJ many of thotn tn,

tuner.

ra
trndonii.

T

OF

bur-
gomaster

U A iplPlllliil n- -
trrnat spHlcallon
wild In mint drue
lores umlr the

no inn of "Mother'
rrlenil." It Is a
iwnctrattns' liquid
and many and many
a tells how
it o wonderfully
allied thrm through
inn iwrlwl or rxpta.

Its chief li In render the
mid munclcii u nlUnt

inni natures expaniion may Imi arcom-pllilie- d
without tho atruln so

often characterUtlQ of tho pcrlo4 of
cxirctiiiicy.

M any rain It I rmnonntilo tn 1k1Ivo
that slnco "Mothrr'n I'rlrnd" luia l.een K
rtnninlon to motherhood fur mora tlmn
half a century no more udvlco
ronld he Klien thn Ineiperlenced
than to BUfc-gc- Its dally uno during- - ox-po-

ncy.
Ak nt any flrxig More for "Mother's

Krlcnd." a penctratlnir, external liquid
of great help and aluo. And wrttn to
Ilradncld llegulator Co., JO: lmsr Hide,
Atlanta, aa., fur their book of tueful
nnd timely information to expectant
inothers. It contains many auggesttons
that aro of Intorcit tu all women.

t
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T
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mother

purpoio
IlKiimentH

Intetno

timely
mother
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LONDON, Sept. S, t!3U n. in.- - A

dispatch to the aDIly Mall from Mini-te- s,

thirty miles northwest of Parts,
says:

"Tho lmttlu ot Crell, foiiaht on
Wednesday and vusuIuk dit)s wan tu
tended to mask tho Gorman move-

ment to break through tho lino ot
French forces ranged northeuHtcrlV
throiiKli Itheltus,

"I, myself, was a witness of tlio
continual pouring eastward and
northward of reinforcements tu hull I

up and strengthen tho rampart nt ttio
allien that was to check tho Gorman
torrent. It becamn clear, I suppose,
to tho German genornl staff that, Just
when thoy wero within reach of tlio
objective, Part, tho strength opposed
to theirs was more than their fatigued
and Hhnken mou could penctrato wltn.
In nuy period that would suit tho suit- -
lug, In addition, of the Itusslan prob-

lem. They therefore wheeled sud-
denly ag though In desperation In an
effort to destroy at first that part
ot tho French strength."

PERMIT. WIRELESS

STATION TO REOPEN

WASHINOTONv Sept. 8.
incut wnt made hero today

that the wireless station ut Tucker-to- n,

.V. !., would probably lie opened
tomorrow to receive messagiN of the.
belligerent I'liropeun power. Lieu-tenn- nt

Felix I). Oygnx Iiiih been plac-
ed in charge of I lie station.

With Mod ford uaflw Is Med ford marta
.j. - . -- J . '

IT

LONDON, tiopt. 8, liGS 11, in.
Lord Tennyson, sou of tho poet, nt a
patriotic meeting last iilKht, Quutol
tho following hitherto unpubllnhol
pooiu ut bin father:

"O who Is ho tho slinplu fool,
"Who says that wars aro over.
"What bloody portent flashes thuro
"Across tho straits ot Dover?
"Are you ready, llritous all,
"To answer yes with thunaorr
"Arm! Arm) Arml
"Nino hundred thousand slaves tn

nruiN.
"Thoy seek to bring us under
"Hut Ungland lives and still will lire
"For we'll crush the despot youdur
"To answer foes with thunder?
"Arm! Arm! Arm!"

E AT LIEGE

TO

LONDON, Kept. 8, StCl a. m.An
official communlcatlpn Issued at Ant
wurp, according to a dispatch to tho
ituuler Telegram company, says:

"Tho German authorities at Ltego
havo forbidden tho Inhabitants tu
Icaie their houses for three days lit
order to cunceal, it Is supposed, tli.i
fact that largo nu 111 (mi rn ot troopj
arc Muk moved to GeriiiBiiy.

"Tho railway lines aro now guard-

ed by German marines, appearing
tho reserves aro becoming

scarce.
"A German military doctor admits

that the Gorman losses at Capollu ait
tlols Friday amounted to 3,000,"

ZEROLENE
ihe Shn&riOiHbrMotorGrs

1

KEEP5
THE MOTOR
COOL

MOVED GERMANY

THE &EST
MOTOR OIL
the Sitndard
Oil Company
CAN MAKE

''"TTFIgr'

Merchants, Notice
In accordance with vote of di-

rectors, it is requested that all

stores close at 1 p. m., Friday,
Slept. 11, Medford day, at the

rair.

MEDFORD MERCHANTS ASSN.
By Earl C, Gaddis, Prcs.
By John H, Carkin, Sec.
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